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Elmwcci Scene both cars escaped without injury
ether Accident That Damages

Cars, in the Last Week.

Fr.m Friday's Daily
Last Friday evening an auto ac-

cident occurred on the road south of
town, just of the Henry Uroek-ma- n

residence. The two cars which
wer.J Ford were turned over and
were badly damaged. The com
ing front the soul he driven by j

Noel Golden of Wabash and the two
sons of Ralph Dorr were riding with
him. The coming from the north

driven by Harold Oehlcrking and
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Occupants
Have
Close Call

rati

occupied by Herber Reeves and
The lights from the

so it said by those in the accident
blinded the driver so they could
not see and the cars in passing caught
tne front wheels with the result that
both were turned over and the oc
cupants were spilled out. The front
wheels, fenders and tons of both cars

Vicinity of Is of An-- ;

cars,
car

was

car
wa--s

.WOLVERINE

-- -K

Soenr.iel)sen

ifO

that

ihieh was miraculous. Two of the
boys in one of the cars were wearing
glasses and it said that they were not
even jarcd off. All the parties in the
r.rridi'nt f;iy that it was quite a spill
and they Kil lucky indeed that no
on-- ' was injured. The cars were re-
paired on Saturday and both are
figjiin in running order. Roth of
these young men have driven cara for

i a long time and tins is the nrst ac
cident that either has had, but it
Ft ems no matter how careful a driver
is. sooner or later he may be in an
accident. Elmwood Loader-Ech- o.

MOVES GARAGE EQUIPMENT

From Thursday's Daily
The equipment of the Krejci garage

has been moved by the owner. Frank
Krejci. from the room in the Main
hotel that was formerly used for this

nr . ,.
--'Wi""'M" pose to the O.

oars

K. laraee on Wash- -
i r : . ..6tavsatt. :imyinn nvenne wrier more n n no j....v. iiieir

in Preat space working e

M.

purposes ana care oi cars, me; George
new location is on the main line of!
travel north and south and with the
iprvif-- th.it enn le fin n il at ttio
hands of Mr. Krejci the garage
should be a popular place for the
motorists.

Have you given to the
Community Bldg. fund?

Things for the Burlington
Shop Boys All Week!

2:20 denim high back overalls $1.25
Oak brand overalls 1.70
Fast color stand, cut work shirt 75
Big One, the best shirt we can buy 95
Broken lot caps, large' sizes, each 25

Not a cap in the bunch worth less than a dollar.
About 15 dozen dress shirts, each 75

Collar attached and neckband styles Worth up
to $1.75 Make it snappy before they're gone.

Officers Called
to Vicinity Near

Union Today
Reports Wild "Party" Failed to

Materilize After Wild Trip to
the East of Union.

From Thursday's Dally
Early this morning while the

clock was about to toll the hour of
1 o'clock Sheriff E. P. Stewart and
Deputy Sheriff Schaus were aroused
from their peaceful slumbers by two
of the residents of the vicinity of
Union who had driven up to report
that a "wild party" was being staged
in the hills east of Union by a num-
ber of men and a lady and also that
at the scene of the festivity there
was flowing spirits distilled from
the juice of the corn or kindred joy
producing liquids.

The officers hurriedly gathered
their raiment and auto and arousing
County Judge Du.xbury who was
also at his home safe in slumber,
secured the necessary search war
rants and other documents that
would allow them to legally inves
tigate the matter.

The drive was made in record
time to the vicinity of Union and
thence over the rough and bumpy
roads that led into the hills and val
lies along the Missouri river bluff:
east of Union. As the officers near
ed the farm residence where the
revelry was supposed to be in full
blast they listened but failed to hear
the songs that were reputed to go
with the combination of wine, women
and song and in fact when the offi
cials arrived at the scene of action
they found the farm house wrapped
in the deep gloom of the early morn
ing hour not a light on the
place.

The officers came to the house and
arousing the occupants stated their
mission and started in on a frisk of
the place. The parties made
their home there had been in bed
when the officers aroused them and
even the well known breath test that
has been in vogue since the discov-
ery of cloves, failed to reveal the
signs of liquor altho the place was
combed thoroughly in an . effort to
locate of possible any of the forbid-
den juice of the fruit of corn. There
was no evidence of women on the
place and certainly the residence
failed to bear any of the marks of
the touch of a feminine hand.

The parties when questioned stated
they had been peacefully at

home all the evening and had re-

tired as their custom at an early
hour. They stated that they had
early in the evening observed parties
moving around their place and on
investigation discovered the two men
that had made the complaint against
them lying along the road in the
vicinity of the farm house. They
denied knowing anything about the
lady that formed a part of the tri-
angle and also that they had been
indulging in liquor.

The case seems to Le caused by
the fact of a jealous papa and per-- )
haps a stepping mama and in which
the residents of the farm have been
viewed with suspicion by the hus-
band but the investigation seems to
give little basis for the suspicion.

The sheriff and deputy arrived
back home a little after 3 o'clock
cold, tired and disappointed that their
long and tiring jaunt to the hills
had been without success save in
getting them generous doses of the
early morning air.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the neighbors and
j members of the fire department who
aided in the saving of our home from

; destruction by fire and assure them....... -
tne secrers the loitlier. j for

me

I

of

l

acts of kindness will long
pleasantly remembered

Parr and Family.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction on the F. R. Guth-man- n

farm, two miles oast of Cedar
Creek, commencing at 10:00 o'clock
a. m.. on

Saturday, Febr. 13
the following described property:

Live Stock
Five head of horses, smooth mouth.
Two Holstein bulls, coming 3 years

old.
Implements, Etc.

One Birdsell wagon; one Newton
wagon; one Wenzelman elevator, 40-fo- ot

size; one power jack for use with
elevator; one l'i-h- . p. Fairbanks-Mors- e

gas engine; one 5-- h. p. wood
saw, engine and equipment; one Mc-Cormi- ck

binder, 7-f- swath; one
Deering mowing machine; one hay
rack; one Monitor press drill; one
broadcast seeder; one McCormick
disc; one Sterling 2-r- stalk cut
ter; one Good Enough sulky plow;
one Saddle sulky plow;

"a'.
Johnone riding cultivator;

one Moline walking cultivator; one
Avery walking cultivator; one John
Deere 2-r- machine; one Western
Bell lister; one International hand
corn sheller; three sets of ch

work harness; one No. 400 Champion
blower; one Mandalay incubator;
one Queen chick brooder, 1,000 chick
capacity, and other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv
ing uanKame note bearing eignt per
cent interest from date. No property
to be removed from the premises un-
til settled for.

M. B. Chamberlain,
Owner

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
PLATTS. STATE BANK, Clerk.

GOES ON PLEASANT MISSION

From Friday's Daily
This morning P. A. Horn departed

for Omaha on a very pleasant mission
that of interviewing his little grand
daughter that arrived yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Goodchild
in Omaha and who was very anxious
to see her grandpa. The occasion has
brought a ereat deal of pleasure to
the members of the family circle and
being the first grandchild in the fain
ily has created a great deal of in
tercst. The mother and little daugh
ter are doing very nicely and lh
happy event has been a gn at pleasure
to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Horn, the proul
grandparents. Mrs. Goodchild was
formerly Miss Grace Horn of this city

Senator Banning
will Run for Leg

islature Again
Brilliant and Capable Senator of the

Second District Will Yield to
Wish of Friends.

In the past few weeks the friend
of Senator "l;ill" Panning, the very
capable state senator from the sec
ond district, have been urging him
to get into the race again for the
office that he ha.-- ably filled and
at last the senator has yielded and
announced that he will submit his
name to the voters at the primary.

Senator Panning has made a very
notable record in the state legisla
ture and has given the second (lis
trict a representative that they can
feel very proud of in every way, the
long service of Mr. Panning has giv-
en hin a great grasp of the condition
of the state and the policies that have
been used in (he handling of state
affairs in recent years.

While Senator Panning is a demo
crat bv affiliation his services in the
state legislature have been non-
partisan and his courage in exposing
measures that he deemed worthy have
risen above the mere questions of
party policies and mad."1 him a real
leader in the highes body of the
legislature.

With "Pill" in the senate Cass, Otoe
and Sarpv county ret I'ssurred they
will have one of the mo:---t cnn-ibl- e

men in tne srr-t-e in ineir service.

A TALK WITH A

PLATTSMOUTH MAN

Mr. Harsler Tells Something of In
terest to Plattsmouth Folks.

There's nothing more convincing
than the statement of someone you
know and have confidence in. 1 hat s
whv this talk with Mr. Hassler, who
resides at the corner
streets, should be
here in Plattsmouth.

of
mighty helpful

Wm. Ilas3k-r- . proprietor of black
smith shop on Fifth street opposite
the postoffice. rny;: "Straining work
weakened my bak and sharp statches
took me across "my kidneys. My back
was stiff and lame
Doar.'s Pills from
raba's Drug Ftore,
thered my back."
May 13. io20).

On November 10.
said: "I find that

5th and Oak

at times. I used
Weyrich & Ila.l-an- d

they streng- -

Statement given

192 4, Mr. Hassler
in my advanced

years, an occasional use
Pills keeps me feeling my

of Doar.'s
best at all

times."
Mr. Hassler is only one of many

Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you. don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the same that Mr. Hastier
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. r0 cents at all dealers.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Pack is Lame
Remember the Name."

LITTLE LADY SURPrJSED

From Friday's T.Uiily
Yesterday was the 13th birthday

anniversary of Miss Genuine Mason
and in honor of the occasion a num-
ber of the friends gathered to assist
her in the observance of the day,
as the guest of honor has been con-
fined to her home for the past few-week- s

as the result of having fal-
len and broken her leg.

The girls of the party all came
dressed in overalls and ready for a
real jolly time that they all were
given as tlrey spent the time in the
playing of games of all kinds and a
very delightful afternoon was spent.
At an appropriate hour dainty and
delicious refreshments were served
that added to the completion of a
real afternoon of fun. Those attend-
ing the occasion were: Sena Wood-
ruff, Elizabeth Brown, Margaret
Shallenberger, Dorothy Hirz. Maxine

one . ,, j n-- n

harrow; one Black Hawk corn plant- - V !, i.u......,
Deere Schiessl, Evelyn Brown, Florence

j Nelson, Margaret Nelson, Jessie
Fitch, Josephine Janda. Jean Fitch,
Madge Fitch, Ralph Mason , Dean
Fitch, Shirley Mason, Miss Dorothy
Sattler, Mrs. John P. Sat tier. Mrs.
II. E. Burdick, Mrs. L. Sprecher.

Catarrhal Deafness
Is often caused ly an inllamed condi-
tion of the mutouf lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When thfs tube i3
Inflamed you hnvo ;i rumbling sound
or Imperfect Hririar. t'nlosa the
inflammation can ta reduced, your

Ihcarlnc may be ftrryerl 'nrcver.
HAU.'S CATATr.lt '.LniClM-- J Will

do what we cnim for it id your sys-
tem of Catiu rii , .r Df n Tr- es-- - caused
by Catarrh .

Sold by all r uc-- it. : i f t.ver 4 yeprs
F. J. Chcnev .. Co.. T'-led- Ohio.

Have you anything to sell or bnyti
Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

Coates Block
Sold Yesterday

to Omaha Man
Melvin Dckin Purchases Building

Owned by W. P. O'JJrien at
Cth and Main Streets.

Krntti Sji I ii rln v'fl l.i'1y
Yesterday (he deal wm constimatcd

through C I. I ". Omaha real
state dealer and J. P. Pal'er of UH4

cilv. whertbv the Coal h block
the corner of ('.Hi and Main, one of
I ho best known landmarks in thM
ily was Hold, the consideration.

being $l.r..O0'.
The property sold consists of the'

main building and iloen not include
that notion occupied by calc.
which is still retained by W. P.
O'Prien.

The building has been purchased,
by Melvin Ikin Omaha, one of the,
owners of the Dckin Van and Storage
Co., cf Omaha and well known
apitalist. of that city. The new own
r has been here several times to

look over the property and expects to
put the structure in the vry best

f shape, something that it has need-- d

for a long time and will make
the property a real credit to the
citv and this community.

Mr. Dckin expects to have engin-- i
ers here in the next few weeks to
omplte their survey of the portion

of lots 7 and S at the north of the
pre sent building and which it is ex- - j

pected will be followed by the elec
tion of a building on that site, lac- -

on tne tixtn street ironi oi me ouuu- -

ing and which will be a very pleas-ins- ;
addition to that section of the

ity.
Just what the definite plans of the

new owner win tie nave noi oeen
innounctl but he is planning to

make the building that he has jus
purchased one of the best in the
ity as far as lays in his power. The

new addition tnat is pianneu win
e occupied at once as the new own

er lias an applicant reaoy xo iukc
over the new portion oi me iiui til
ing as soon as it is completed.

The purchase of the building will
be very pleasing to the citizens here
as .Mr. lieKin is one oi ine wen Known
apitalists of Omaha and will take

real interest in the community in
which he is now so much intersted.

Death of Mrs.
John Larsh at

Omaha Hospital

Well known Resident of East of Union
Passed Away Yesterday at

Immanuel Hospital.

From Saturday's lauy
Mrs. John Larsh, well known resi

dent of the vicinity of In ion, passed
way yesterday at the Immanuel hos-it- al

in Omaha where she was oper
ated on for stomach trouble a tew
days ago. Mrs. Larsh has been in fail-
ing health for pom1? time and for the
past three months had been failing
very rapidly.

She was horn at Waupaca, Wis.,
May 21, lSfii;. where she grew to
young womanhood. In 1S93 she came
to Nebraska City and for some time
operated a dressmaking establishment
and was united in marriage to John
U.rh on April 7. 1S1M1. Shortly after
their marriage they moved to the
Lursh farm near Union, where they
have si-ic- made their home. She,nfiv
was
and
City
ami

well known and very popular in
aroun l both Union and Nebraska

She was a kind and loving wife
mother and devoted to her fam- -

ily and home She has hundreds of
friends in this community who will
regret to learn of her death. j

She is survived by her husband and j

one son. N. B. Larsh. who is con-- i
nected with a large oil concern at
Peco, Texas, Two sisters and three
brothers also survive.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Thursday's Daily
Mike Rys. the veteran Murray

blacksmith, was taken to Omaha yes-
terday where he will be placed in
the hospital there for care and
treatment as the result of the stroke
that was suffered a few days ago
and which has made the condition
of the aged man quite serious. It
is hoped that in the care and treat-
ment that Mr. Rys may receive bene-
fits that will enable him to get out
of the effects of his attack and be
able to be up and around again.

IMPROVES STORE

From Thursday's Daily
The Peonies lTnrl.-e-t nt Jliia ritv has

been very much improved the last j

few days by the enlarging of thej
store room by some fifteen feet, thej
partition being moved back in thej
room to give additional space for!
the handling and display of the large
line of groceries and fruits carried
by this store. In addition to the
improvements made Mr. Givcnter,
the manajrer. has made nn addition
to his stock of the store that adds !

greatly to the capactiy of the store
to supply the patrons.

TAKEN UP

Black filly, taken up my place
first week January. Owner may
have same by calline at mv place
and paying for cost of keeping and

(

advertising. If not called for with-- ,
thirty days I will offer the animal ;

fc i sale. Inuiqre at home two miles i

west and one mile north of Weeping.
Water. S. E. Major. j27-5t- wi

Have you anything to Day or sell I

at

in

at
in

in

KAYNEE

Blouse & Shirts
If every mother in Plattsmouth would try a
Kaynee garment there would be no question
next time where to buy the boy's blouse or
shirts. The patterns are highly desirable
the colors fadeless the make perfect the
price right.

Blouses $1.50

E

Mr. II. P. Lon;

See It Before You Bay It!

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

was an Omaha p:1

senger Tuesday.
Mr. William Richards was a Platts-mont- h

visitor Tuesday.
Miss Lavina Calder is assisting

Mrs. George Thimgan with the work.
Mrs. Henry Thieman spend Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. William
Calder.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Munn and
family moved into the John Kuhn
property last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones and
Clyde spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Marve Bushnell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thingan are
moving from the Oscar Zarr place
to the Christ Miller place near Mur-doc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mitchell, of
Weeping Water, spent Friday and
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Campbell.

Mr. Virgil Brown and Melvin
Baum received their first degree in
Odd Fellowship at Louisville Mon-
day night.

Mrs. Venice Pierce, of Crab Or-

chard. Neb., is visiting at the home
f linr narontc Mr 'l ti (1 ATi'c An- -'

drew Blum.
The Messrs. Henry and Charles

Messner spent Wednesday at the
Keiser home renewing old school ;

day reminiscences.
Mrs. Vona Egelston's many friends

are glad to know she is able to sit
up again and hope she will soon be
out and around again.

Mrs. B. O. Mooney received a fine
j Spotted Poland China brood sow
; last week, a gift from Mrs. Mooney's
i uncle. Henry Messner. of near Kear- -

Mrs. John Kuhn and sons. Perry
and Glenn left for Tempa, Arizona
last week where they have empoly-nie- nt

for the next few months with
a railroad construction company.

The Rock Island R. R. have a
bridge gang stationed here now
making repairs on their bridge across
the river here and getting it in shape
to withstand the ice flow in the
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweney left
for Parker, Kansas, to stay at the
Floyd Haswell home while Mrs. Has-we- ll

is in the Kansas City hospital
for appendicitis. Mrs. Sweney and
Mrs. Haswell are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber and
sons, Kenneth and Leonard, spent
Monday evening at the Henry Stand-e- r

home Mrs. Roeber's uncles Henry
and Charles Messner accompanied
them home to visit a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Timm Jr., ar?
rejoicing over the arrival of a 10
pound boy at their home January
30th. They named him Lysle John.
Mrs. G. W. Wolfe, of Ashland is

a

Coat Shirts $1.50

Sons

the nurse in charge and all are do-
ing fine.

Mr. Ed Towle who has been at
the hospital at Excelsior Springs.
Mo., the last few weeks came home
Saturday to visit a few days with
friends and to attend to business
matters. He will return to the hos-
pital this week to continue his
ereatments.

Mr. Tom McCourt departed Tues-
day for Rochester, Minn., where he
will be at the May oBros. hospital
for some time having a piece of flesh
grafted on hsi lower li P that was
cut away while removing a cancer.
Mr. McCourt has been a very patient
sufferer and it is hoped there will
be no more trips necessary.

Mr. Henry Messner, of Kearney.
Neb., and Mrs. Charles Messner. of
Troy. New York, came Sunday to
spend a few days at the home of
their sister, Mrs. Henry Sstanldcr.
and with other relatives and friends.
Although it has been 33 years since
Charles left this vicinity, he say
there are several landmarks that
look familith. Henry visited here a
few years ago.

STEAY SHEEP

Taken up at my place, the own-
er may have by paying its keep and
the advertising. Phone ir()5, Clar-
ence Earhart, Wabash.

r

f J J

The Pioneer's
First Duty

was to construct a home for
his family.

Let me show you some
home bargains. Some on
small payments and terms.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans
Investments

Insurance
Real Estate

BABY CHICKS
of the Following Breeds

S. C. White Leghorns $15.00
(Tancred Strain)

Rhode Island Whites 16.00
Buff Orpingtons 16.50
Heavy Mixed 12.50

We use exclusively (also sell) the world-famou- s

NEWTON BROODERS

Custom Hatching We have doubled our Incubator Capacity

A limited supply of Sweet Clover seed .on
hand out of the second carload. Order now.

W. F. NOLTE
Mynard, Nebraska


